INTRODUCTION
Ultrasonic immersion methods have been used for nondestructive evaluation of material properties as well as for B-or C-scan imaging of intemal microstructure and/or defects.
However, the direct application of this method is difficult for dissolving or hygroscopic materials as well as rusting metals. Thin waterproof coating on such materials enables us to apply immersion methods for those materials and it is also effective for reducing reflection at the water/material interface, if the coating has an appropriate acoustic impedance.
In the present paper, the pulse-echo transmission coefficient is evaluated theoretically as well as experimentally for water/epoxy coating/metal layers. It is shown that the epoxy coating on an aluminum plate is effective for enhancing the resolution of B and C-scan images of metal intemal structure with a C-mode scanning acoustic microscope.
THEORY OF ULTRASONIC TRANSMISSION
In the following, we consider the pulse echo signal reception for the model composed of water (1), coating (2) and metal (3) as shown in Fig.l . The ultrasonic beam emitted from a transducer is partly reflected at the water/coating interface, and is in part transmitted into the coating. Again at the coating/metal interface, the beam is also partly reflected. The reflected beam goes back to the water/coating interface and it is again reflected there. Thus, the transmitted waves into metal are composed of the directly transmitted wavelet and subsequent ones which are multiply reflected within the coating. At the bottom surface or an intemal interface of the metal, those waves are reflected and retum toward the transducer. On the way, the wave is again multiply reflected within the coating layer. The transmission coefficient in pulse echo mode is calculated in the following.
The acoustic impedance of water, coating and metal are denoted by Z 1 , 'Zz and ~' respectively, and we assume Z1< 'Zz< ~-The attenuation in water, coating and metal are neglected.
Pulse Echo Transmission Coefficient Ratio without Considering Coating Thickness
In nonnal incidence, the reflection and transmission coefficients at water/coating interface are given by
The transmission coefficient from the coating to metal is similarly given by
Thus, the resultant transmission coefficient from water to the metal is written by
In the pulse echo mode, the overall transmission coefficient is given by
{4)
If the coating does not exist, the Iransmission coefficient corresponding to Equation
Epoxy (2) Metal ( (4) is written as
The transmission coefficient ratio of Equation (4) to Equation (5) is denoted as
This gives the increased ratio in the transmission coefficient due to the acoustic matehing layer.
Pulse Echo Transmission Coefficient Ratio with Considering Coating Thickness (Continuous Wave)
When a continuous wave is used, the multiple reflection within the coating gives positive or negative Superposition depending on the coating thickness. The overall transmission coefficient [1] is given by (7) where h and k 2 denote the thickness and wavenumber in the coating. When we use a broad banded transducer, the pulse length is about two or three. Therefore this transmission coefficient is never realized, but it gives us the upper bound of the overall transmission coefficient.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Material Tested
A 2017 aluminum plate of 15mm thick and a pure aluminum plate which contains small voids were used for measuring the transmission coefficient and for Band C-scan imaging, respectively. Those voids, spall damage, were generated by high velocity plate impact. After being polished with diamond paste, the back wall echo signal of 2017 aluminum was recorded with a digital ultrasonic measurement system [2] . B-and C-scan images of internal voids were taken for the pure aluminum plate with a C-mode scanning acoustic microscope. Then, we formed the epoxy coating of various thickness with use of centrifugal force.
The density and longitudinal velocity of the epoxy resin are 1.2x10 3 Kg!m 3 and 2,650m/s, therefore the acoustic impedance is 3.2x10 6 Kglm 2 /s. The acoustic impedance of aluminum and water are 17 and 1.5x10 6 Kglm 2 /s, respectively.
Measurement Apparatus
For measuring the back wall echo signal, we have used the digital ultrasonic measurement system [2] , shown in Fig.2 . A SONIX STR8100 A/D converter board has a maximum sampling rate of 800MS/s and 8-bits vertical resolution. A lOMHz Panametrics Vl12 transducer was excited by a Panametrics 5900PR pulser/receiver. The back wall echo signal received was accumulated 256 times into the computer memory.
B-and C-scan irnages were taken with a Olympus UH Pulse 100 C-mode scanning acoustic microscope and a focused PVDF transducer of a centrat frequency 36MHz and focal length 25mm. PVDF focused transducers, compared with conventional focused PZT ones, have such a merit that they are free from the noise due to the multiple reflection at lens/water interface.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A/D Cooverter I Effect of Coating on Received Waveforms Figure 3 shows the measured back wall waveforms of 2017 aluminum on which epoxy coating is made. The distance between the transducer and sample surface was set 60mm, which is in the far field. The wavelength in epoxy is about 0.265mm at 10MHz, therefore a quarter wavelength is 66~-tm. Apparently the waveform of coating thickness 55~-tm shows markedly large amplitude compared with that without coating.
For a half wavelength coating, 131~-tm thickness, the amplitude is smaller than that of coating thickness 55~-tm, and the pulse length increases.
The peak-to-peak amplitude is plotted in Fig.4 as function of coating thickness.
Here the amplitude is normalized by that without coating. At 55~-tm coating thickness, the amplitude ratio has increased by 1.9. i.e, 5.6 dB. . , ' Figure 7 . C-sean image of spall darnage without eoating. Attenuation: lOdB.
Enhancement of B-and C-sean Images
..._. Figures 5 and 6 show the B-scan images of the pure aluminum plate whieh eontains microvoids with and without the eoating, respeetively. With aeoustie matehing layer of 20f.tm, whieh is nearly equal to a quarter wavelength, the B-scan image is markedly enhaneed. C-sean images with and without matehing layer are shown in Figs. 7 and 8, respeetively. Attention should be paid for understanding the differenee. In Fig.8 , without the matehing layer, the attenuation is set 10 dB. However, in Fig.7 , with a quarter wavelength matehing layer, the attenuation is inereased by 15 dB. Namely the reeeived signal intensity from voids is enhaneed by 5 dB with the matehing layer. By the way, the C-sean image with the eoating are full of white spots if the attenuation is kept at 10 dB.
DISCUSSION
In the above experiment, a quarter wavelength eoating improves the pulse eeho transmission eoefficient by 1.9, i.e., 5.5dB. Equation (6), in whieh the eoating thiekness is not eonsidered, gives the transmission eoeffieient ratio 1.56 for waterepoxy-aluminum eombination. By the way, the maximum transmission eoefficient 1.7 would be obtained if the aeoustic impedanee of the matehing layer would be the optimum value 5x10 6 Kglm%. On the other band, Equation (7) of eontinuous wave prediets the transmission eoefficient 2.7 for a quarter wavelength matehing layer. The measured value of the coefficient lies between them. As mentioned before, the value 2.7 is never realized for broad banded pulse. As shown in Fig.3 (a) , the transdueer used has about 2 pulse length. Then, we have made numerical simulation of the reeeived waveforms by eonsidering the effect of the matehing layer thiekness as weil as transmission and refleetion at the interfaees. The results are shown by the dashed eurves in Fig.3 as well as Fig.4 . The simulated waveforms are very close to the measured, but their amplitudes appear slightly higher than the measured. In Fig.4 , the simulated transmission eoeffieient for the matehing layer of a quarter wavelength attains 2.3, which is greater than the measured. The difference may be attributed to neglect of attenuation within the coating as weil as beam spreading loss.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The epoxy matehing layer between water and aluminum can improve the transmission coefficient by 2, even if the acoustic impedance of the epoxy is not optimum value.
With the optimum value of the acoustic impedance of the matehing layer, we can expect much improvement of the transmission coefficient ratio.
